
BUSINESS NOTICES.
: ciotblnK for Hot Weather.—Kvcry
variety «Ut<d o fro «caixn for Men, Yoatll*.
Children, nctv,freai and fnehlonable, replenUhed doily.

SdS* rapidly at Price.
than tie lowest eV-wfccro, ond foil
teed everypnrcbo.ercrtho.ole cancelled and moneyre
funded.

,
_ .

’ ”towbo'ftoL'.,
OjiT»600 Bhopdwpy. NnwYaiu.

““tPaklhb medicine to cure diseases oc-

s»e *»&■>»n iron constitution- ■* **

CONRAD MEYER IN V ENTUtt AND

I BgwdodSbon and whenever exhibited. WArorortme. 72J atcd
Jtreet. EeUbUthcd M. •* i»2B-mw»-6mB

EVENING BULLET!
Saturday, Jnnc 27, 1868.

<(sr Persons leaving the city for the summer,

and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sont
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mall, 75 oents psr month.

THE LOST CAUSE. |

General Grant covers the great issue yet to

be settled in this country when he layß down
the principle that the nation is divided be-
tween those who sustained the Government
during the Rebellion and those who opposed
it TThe distinction is neither fanciful nor
Indefinite, and those who labor to obliterate
it too hastily do so at the risk of sacrificing
everything that victory won for the Union.

Daily evidences are afforded which show
“that the spirit of,the Rebellion dies hard ahcl
<very slowly. Here and there, throughout the
South, sensible men are to be found, honestly
accepting the legitimate conclusions of the
war, and striving to cultivate in themselves
and their neighbors a spirit of loyalty which
the present generationhas not been taught by

those that went before it But these are ex-
, ceptions, and the majority of the prominent

actors in the Rebellion are never so happy as
when they can get together in some comer of
their ruined “Confederacy,” and glorify them-
selves and their bad cause afresh. A good
specimen of this prevailing spirit has just
been given at Lexington, Va., where men
like Lee, Echols, Hampton, Jas. A* Walker
and Robert E. Withers were assem-
bled at the alumni supper of Wash-
ington College. At any similar gather-
ing of a Northern college, the toasts and
speeches would be of a social and literary
Character, and the introduction of political
questions would be considered an intrusion
upon good taste and manners to be promptly
frowned down. But the true Southerner must
glorifyhimself or die,and so we find the toasts
and speeches of these melancholy heroes all
redolent with the bad odorß of the “lost
cause.” The fourth regular toast was as fol-
lows:

“Thefallen heroes of the war! Noble men!
The story of their martyrdom adds fresh lustre to
a motto too often sneered at 'Dulce et decorum, est
pro patria mori /’ ”

The popular impression is thatthese “fallen
heroes” and martyrs died in any way but pro

„patria, and It will not be strange if the noble
old mottoof Horace does comes to be sneered
at if it is to be made to do duty in behalf of
those who died in an effort to destroy and not
to save their country.

To this toast Wade Hampton replies, com-
■forting himself and his hearers with the dream
that therebellion will yet triumph. Hamp-
ton is one of the prominent rebels who clings
•to the hope that the good old Southern slave
days are yet to return and bless his people
with a millennial glory, and he expresses the
sentiment that animates a large portion of
those who desire re-admission to the Union
only for the power which it will restore to
them.

“General” Walker also contributed his
tvammg to the Northern sentimentalists who
are in such haste to forget the lessons of the .
rebellion. Eulogizing himself, aB all true
■Virginians are wont to do, as one of the “true
men of Virginia,” he declared that “since
the surrender he had never bowed the knee
to Baal”; by which he means that he is as
much a rebel to-day ns he was three years
ago; of which we have no doubt. He pro
claimed that he “never meant to acknow
ledge higher allegiance than than he owed his
native State,” and,with bombastic Virginian-
isms like these, proved the utter folly of the
idea that there is any real loyalty among the
large class of which he is a fair type.

This generation must pass away before all
the work of the loyal North can be fulfilled.
Men such as Lee gathered around him at

this college supper areas disloyal at heart as
they ever were, and to clothe Buch men

•with new power is to turn bo many un-
i- tamed animals loose upon our nations 1

society. Their freedom will be used'only to
;$(f disturb and to destroy. A generation edu-
| ; cated to true loyalty must grow up before
I i Aere can be any well-founded hope of secu-

\rity for the country’s future, and each new
IHP- .exhibition which the Southerners of tbe
0 -present adult generation make of their senti-

' ments toward the Government and toward
W the Rebellion is only a new warning to

- “make haste slowly,”

IHE UCmOCBACV.
The Richmond Lnquirer having declared

' against Chief Justice Chase as a Democratic
‘ candidate for the Presidency, the party

leaders have decided to drop him entirely,and
f} he will probably not be even mentioned at

the convention soon to meet in New York.
The old party deference to the pro-slavery

f. j ;Bentiment of the South is thus shown again.
|

' The creed of the party still contains an article
li* embodying hostility to “the nigger,” and

jsdiatever quixotic Northerners may imagine
of& new Democracy, with Mr. Chase as its

I [eater, it is settled, for this campaign at least,
ft 4 that there can be nothing of the kind. Pen-
if'dletcm is thus left strongest among the
fir competitors for the New York nomina-

Wt- lion. The Pendletdnians appear to be some-
ft.ii

*

what <esccited and irritated over Governor
...Seymour's late speech, which contained a

j -very strong bid for the nomination. So they
y. are prepared to urge the claims of their can-

'' illdate more strenuously than ever. Brick
r Pomeroy,who,in his La Crosse Democrat.,
ID represents the pro-slavery Democracy, North
r

, as well as South, is in favor of Pendleton.
[■ £’ He is especially bitter upon such Democratic

# papers as have presumed to favor the noini-
F-j jiatkm of Mr. Chase. The Chicago Times
Em| was one of these, venturing to follow the cue
MkjgiTea »; fibojt ago. b 3 the Nbw York

to the instructing of other officers as to what
is be done with the various packages. The
custom housedraymen who are paid by the
piece, and who suffer a personal loss by de-
creasing the hours of labor, are compelled to

lose 20 per cent, of time while engaged in
hauling packages to Custom House stores,
Bonded Warehouse or Appraiser’s stores;the
weighers,’ the measurers and the guagers
must quit work at two o'clock, so as to en-
able laborers and haulers to get perishable
goods off the wharf before the legal time for
quitting work, and merchants may whistle
for valuable, and much needed pack-
ages that are in Appraiser’s stores,
Decause the hours of labor are
not sufficient for the accomplish-
ment of the work to be performed therein.
The commerce of the country will be tram-
meled too by the proposed change, for time
is precious when cargoes are to be discharged,
fpr during all this time the Interest of the cost
6f the ship, the wages of the crew and
wharfage expenses ar6 going on, and ships
that are needed in other directions are almost
literally rotting at the wharves because the
Government has palsied trade by an absurd
law. Itwill not do to respond to this that
two sets of officers should be employed. This
is not poBBible; the men who commence to
discharge a cargo must go through with it,
or “confusion worse confounded” Would be
the result. There is yet another considers
tion. Vessels are always discharged by private
stevedores; a large portion of the cargo is dis
poßed of by Government employes afterit get
upon the wharf. These two sets of men
work together, and when one set quits work
the other must necessarily cease from labor.
The stevedore is paid by the hour; how he
will fare between eight hour rules and the
frequent loss of time in consequence of rain
and other causes, may be imagined. Under
any and all circumstances the effect of this
law would be to increase largely the cost of
imported articles and to lessen the ability of
workingmen to procure them. From almost
any point of view the measure is the very es-
sence of demagogueism.

It is scarcely necessary to dilate upon the
effects ol the law in other civil departments ol’
the government. The Postal service must
suffer seriously, and in cases of emergency
the operations of the Treasury Department
must be greatly hampered.

Every citizen who has arrived at mature
age, remembers the scenes of activity at the
Navy Yards and Arsenals in the loyal States
when the war broke out. Every place where
ships were built or refitted, where arms were
constructed or where cannon were cast,
were busy hives of industry. Swarms of
workmen were hard at work, and every hon-
est blow struck was a blow at the rebellion.
Minuteß were precious, and a loss of twenty
per cent of time in the Navy Yards, Arse-
nals and workshops ol the Union in the Spring
of 1861 might have cost us more years of war
and the possible loss of the Union cause.

It is scarcely necessary to pursue this sub-
ject further. The effects of the law must be
manifest to every intelligent reader; that it
can accomplish but little if any good is
equally apparent, and that it will inevitably
be attended with great public and private los3
and dumage is certain. We earnestly hope
that the bill will fail in the House, and that
in all the departments of Government labor
there will be, as there should be in private
industry, no law but the law of supply and
demand and fair competition to govern
prices, and what is virtually the same, the
hours of labor.

Excursions to Burlington and Bristol.—
The splendid steamboat John A. Warner makes
two excursions to Burlington and Bristol, stop,
ping each way at flra.l pier above Poplar street.
Forparticulars see advertisement.

BTECK StCO.’S.AND HAINES BROTHERS’
Pianos,and Mason St HamlliPo CabinetOream,

*rnT—J.E. GOULD’SNew Store,
apl6.3m.rp Ne. 923 Chestnutstreet,

TTENRY PHILLIPFI,
. CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET.
jo3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA. /

JO-CRUMP. CHESTNUT® /

Mechanics of everybranch required for houSeboßdtal
and promptly fqrnlahed. / teg7tr

T~yOWNINQ*B A]WWWTf3AN LIQUID CEMENTi. FOBT) mending broken ornaments* and other .articles of
Gloss China, Ivory, Wood* Marble, No hooting re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement M-
way. ready for use. OWNINa. Stationer,

fej.ti 139 South Eighth street two dqoreab. Walnut

Si^?oved?achlon«oftheVeuoi Chestnutstroetnext
doorto thn Poatoff.ce. / sel3-lyrp

FWi?o?ct jtaP?t cm
Aa^paJr°Jox T,

«°bVb¥«^
five) Marketetreet below Ninth.

»»«
' street, below Ninth.five) Market

DM ALL QUOITS FOB -LADIES*, RECREATION ATSMetifh?ro or other Bummer ond Bovoral^t^lc.for pcntlemep'B use, for Bale ty TEUMANffi BHaw, fto.
836 tEight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

Hemstitched linen hdkfs.— ju st opened

onelot for 2*2 cento and one lot lor 20c., much better
than ueual for the prieo.HITE

Threo yards .wide. Just received, one entire case 108
inch Net, fine a, aredueo^^CA

Just received, another small lot of those very cheap 18
cent lining MurUiib. 17 cents by the piece. a-nnira

IMITATION WHITE POINT LACE BARBFB,
closely resembling real'Point Gauze, at one-half usual
Pri“- SWIBB EDQINGS AND INBERTINGS.

Nowooen, an invoice of nearly IAOOO var<jo» w at
ferent designs (much the largeststockjrfthtejiem to this
market, to which the attention of email storekeepers

andtheretaUtrado^nvited.^^
A lot of BUPT

eriorlMs it,f ßf at 13cen* .
Onlv 60 centsa yard;coat $1 to import, at WORNE S,

38 North Eighth street il_
TTBK -WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOE DBINIQNG
L) it fa. tho fiueet aud p WHITMAN.

'

p Manufacturer,
Store, No. 1210 Marketetreet,je4-2m4p

FINE WATCHES AT REDUCEDPRICES. AFRESH
impoice. just BROTHER, Tmportere.

Je23-tfrp 33*Cbeotnut ifaect, boIOW Fourth.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH,

For style, durability and excellence of wtananshlp.
.

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer wort, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
cases, ap4stuth6mn>s

r '; - J ■

World, which has already been compelled
to drop Mr. Chase. Commenting on the
articles of the Chicago Times in favor ofMr.
Chase, the La Crosse. Democrat says:

“We have been constantly warning the Demo-
cracy of the country to be on their guard against
tho Times. Wohavo known It to boutterly rot-
ten and treacherous in all its professions. It is
controlled by the World and tho bondholders,
and ithas been allowed to tako thepositien which
it has oocupied upon the bond question, and to-
ward Mr. Pendleton, with a view to its desertion
at the last moment, when it was thought its trea-
son would bo far more damaging than open
hostility from tho beginning. What we haveap-
prehended and predicted now appears. The Tunes
has again betrayed those who have confided in it,
and we hope for the last time. It shonld no lon-
ger bo tolerated by the Democratic party. Cast
it off—turn it out of Democratic fellowship-
spurn It as vile and unclean—and its power of
mischief will ,bo gone, and a wholesome, gonor-
ons, honorable. Democratic sentiment will bo
maintained, in spitejof all its offorts to debauch
nnd nndermine ft.” ‘ ,

.

This is a positive decree not only against
the Times and the World, but against all
those Democrats that venture to oppose Mr.
Pendleton and his views. They are all to be
read out ofthe party, for Brick Pomreoy is a
man in authority.

HOW IT WIIX WORK.
If the absurd eight-hour law should pass

through the House of Representatives and
become a law, there mußt either be serious
damage to many; important interests, both
public and private, or the expenses of the
Government must be very largely increased,
and perbaps both. The bill, as it passed
through the Senate, requires that eight-hours
shall constitute a legal day’s work for “aU
laborers, mechanics and workmen employed
by or in behalf of the Government. 1’ This is
sweeping enough to be construed to cover
many workmen who are not directly in the
employ of the Government, but supposing
it to apply to Government employes only,
and what then?

The departments withinwhich the law will
operate without question will be the army,

the' navy, the customs department, the mints
and post offices throughout the country. Let
us take the customs department as a sample,
and see how the law will work. We will
suppose the the case of a ship coming into
port loaded with a Liverpool cargo. The
rules of the service require that" the vessel,
so long as any cargo remains on board, shall
be under the constant supervision of an offi-
cer. Thus, during the day, the day inspec-
tor is on board, and at nightfall he is relieved
by the night officer, who remains on
board until the arrival of the day
officer the next morning. When
the work of discharging the cargo is com-
menced there is quite' a swarm of govern-
ment employ es upon the wharf. The Inspec-
tors attend to the delivering of the cargo and

WHAT THE ARTISTS ARE •ABuCJTc

Edward Moran has Just painted a large, 'fifto;
picture of the [Dreadnought . one of England s I
oaken fortresses, now dismantled and ’an- I
ehored.in the Thames. The some represents tho

lower part of' the river, Where it broadens to-

wards tho sea below the city.. The great bulk of
tho man-of-war formß the central object of the
scene, lying upon the water like a crumbled
tower, its masts gone, and, its grim old decks
tented with awnings and-dogrodod to the
drill 1 of schools of young ma-
rines. Tho shipping of tho Thames passes and
re-passes In every direction around, and fringes
tho horizon with canvas, in opposition to the un-
natural fixity of the invalided three-aecker. Mr-
Moran’s composition, with a great expanse of

' sunset-stained water and mother-of-pearl sky, is
exceedingly showy and striking, and we do not

Bay divested of originality. It recalls .Turner’s
Fighting'Temeraire just enough to glvo the spec-
tator an agreeable reminiscence,without Incur-
ring tho charge of plagiarism. >

Mr. Moran’s Academy pictures of this year, the
subject of so much vain discussion, have been
washed clean and brightened npfor thepurchaser
who secured them. Theprincipal one of them,
the groundworkof so manypalimpsests, rejoices
now inbrighter colors than ever, along with a
whole system of alterations which makes it the

fourth or fifth now picture of the same motive on
the same cloth. It is a wonder that it stillretains
its first name of “TheLife Boat.” The horizon-
line has been lowered, the background seriously
changed, new fife and action given to the horses
which deliver the boat,'andone of them designed
anew, to Increase the spirit.' TUs and tho other
disputedpaintings have awftkenedthe admiration
of the public in several of the' Chestnut street
windows during the period that has elapsed slhce
the end of the Academy term.' Mr. Moran, we
understand, will shortly leave tho city for New'

, port. • ■ . •: ■

~""

THE' DAILV KVKNTNOm;i,I.KTrS-rair.AI>KLraiA. ! SATUm)XY,.IIf.N,K m

«‘Have you Been to.

WANAMAKER
,' & .

BROWN’S?”

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh St*.
Largo itbckand completeftMertment ol

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable shade.

Carrs’ Meltons and Sootoh Cheviots.

INIMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS

■= ■ ‘'*' ■; '' fc ’■ ; ,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1310 Market Street
jcS73tn> - ’ . ■ :

The Grreat ikmericart

COMBINATION >

BUTTONHOLE AND SEWING

MAC H I N E,
SOLD AT THE-

BCSUIER BE80ET8»

THK
WHITE HOUSE,
•• .l ' . , AT-' .

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. . _
the nearestjlocatjbd to the beach,

iB now open for the Reception of traneient and pennonont
boarders. Apply to

WHITEHOUBE, Proprietor.
j<27ntuih6t . ____ -r ■ ■
t OENTLEMAN~AND~~WfFE, WITII?jUT 6MALLA. children, or two or three young

oneor two very pleasant rooms and Plalivooara. with tho
advantages of the purest lfrench, by a highly educated
French Young Lady, in a Gentleman's .Country Ileal*

wlth^iadeandfruit tree., willows.
e *Alao,accommodatlon and attendance fortwo horses and
carriage.Veryreasonabletopleasantcompany. • j ® v*'ll*' ‘r . -. ■' ' ..V",: r . . TMa Pflioo.-

IXCUHSIOSS.

FO R dAP E ' M.A TT.
' jfi3EM3BHHR9nT!iS9Q9Q .

•

FIRST ORANP EXCURSION
• Wedneiday, JTaly lflt, 1888,

To(he Opening of the «‘Se&Breeze” or *Ex>
canton Home,” at Cape Wand.

THIBHOTELhasbeen built expressly- fortho aecom.
modatlon of Excursionists. and no charge wfll he made
for tho iiwof Parlors, Reception Rooms, wash-Roome,dic«

fare tortire Excursion only SB 00.

Last Boat leave* foot of Market Sb-ect (UpperFerry) at
6.00 A. M. Returning the train will leave Cape Island at
6.00 P. M., Bivins over eight hours on tho Beach.

Ticket, for sale at No. 83S Chestnut street, and at the
Ticket Office, foot of Market street.

J. 8. HACKEXT,
Manager "Sea Breeno Houso.”

I*Bl niro 1
_ BUNDAYEXCURS lONS.—Thefe^SfeFirIdPMI"daegatgm“Ttp
ltaSm“Sd BrStoL^ht*Tacony. Riverton, Andalusia anaßeyeriy. Hotnmlng,

leaves Bristol *u(m A. M. and 6 I*. M. Fare, S 5 cents
e“*sßs» Excursion.4o CRAWFOKD

S, W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.V
PEni.ADCI.PIIU..

Wbat the people everywhere think and sayof it Read!
theg following lntsrcsllng extract* from our correa-
BoBMrsjBewmab desires her compliment* to you and bide,
me say the la more and mere delighted withher Machine,,
in which i heartily .

auakluimockeJPa.

_ SUNDAY EXCURSION TO BURLlNG-
fcaffewanf* ton and Bristol.—The splendid Steam-tammiOSma bo,, john a. Warner leave* Chestnut
Street Wharf. Phlladephla._atl.fo and 6 o’clock, P-M-.
BtocpiDg each way at first pier above Poplar street, Ken-
sington:Riverton. Andalusia and Beverly. Returning-

. leaves Bristol at 8.15A. sr„ and 4 P. M. Fare. K cents
pwrh wat. Excursion. 40c. - JQ2P*ptrp_

Flt Uibe best Intbe market for4U or anr kind of work.
It is to efcDPlein Ho«i*n*trurnon that» child mayreadily'
guide it. uy family would not be without it under any*
circiUEtßtancefi. ’ ..J« BROOMdJLI»„

x ; Coaterviue. Uhefiter countJvPa.
fc<x:u2fo lDrvfe!r

UO3 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
• “Iflndityerj eaay to manage/and It doe. It*workla

the b=»tpo«lhlemmme^Ia MA(JGIB KEMBLE _
J 1701 Fawnatreet, Pbllada.

eiMOGBIEB, UHBOBB, AC.

"I am really thanklul that I wae Induced to get tho
American Combination Machine.""l would not take one-
tbouaand dollar*for It, If Icould notjwt another."

, i
.

MHit U. INOIIML
1915Patilah street, Philadelphia.

"It work, elegantly and give, me little or no troubles.
Nofamily D

Ml Richmond itreet Philadelphia.
"My new Combination Machinework, beautifully. It

only need, tobo known to be
B.BMXTH,

Forty-eighth •treet. New York.

••Tell them It woika beautifully. We are taming out
three dizen pairs ofabacs pci day. eighteen button-holes
In each pair."

_

MARY R OItEEN,163Blchmond etreet, Philadelphia.

“All maywith entire confidenceavail themselves of the-
manyadvantagea It combine* In the wonderful variety
and excellence of ita work, and ca>o with which it ope-
rate*." BENJAMIN OUOKN,

3119 Lombard atreet, Philadelphia.

“It doc* all it larepresented to do In tho moat satisfac-
tory manner.” , 231 Clly.

“Having ÜBCdeoyerftiSpwing Machine*. eoid to bo tho
best in tho market. It glv«e nic pleMure to *Uto that I
conaidor 'the great American Butbmholo Oroiectmlnsaupenor to them all* in fact, it giro* me per-
feet satisfaction."

MRfl ELIZABETH T. GRCBB.
800 Weet fcircet, Wilmington,' Del.

**Our Machine continues to jiivo the greatest c&ibf&c.
lion,,and la a household jewel"

g p NICUOL3ON,

Yardvillo Station, C.A A.h.K, N. J.
or em thoroughly convlnctd that itigoes ahead of any

Maeblno in the market.” . C.«. SAJIiWN,Adrian, Michigan.

"I thinkit it thosublime prince of the royal secroi.” of
all Machine Sewing. .llity.X C.UAGEY,

Bhrcweberry. York county. Pa.

"It gives entire satisfaction,doing all kinds of se wing-
needed In thefamily." Jtfd. (1 CUCniIAN,

Concord, N. IL
"After a careful examination of the American Button-

hole Overscan!tug and Bowing Machine I am free to
aay 1think it by far the moat perfect Machine for tailor*
ute extant" ANDEEW j. EOMUNDB. Tailor,Concord. N. 11.

Heaton has already left for the White . Moun-
tains.—He will probabiy visit Champney, the
Boston landscape, artist, at his residence In Con-
Way. The many, friends of W. E. Crcsson, who
have been saddened to think Of so much talent,
wit and energy wasting on a bed of illness, will
bo glad to hear that ho is sensibly better at pre-
sent.—BaUly’s figure of Washington, the Inter-
esting result of public-school subscriptions, is
now being ronghed-out by the artist’s assistants
in a good block of white marble. Bailly has
taken In good part the suggestions of a number
of critics as to the likeness and expression of the
face, which will receive many modifications in
tho progress of the cutting.—Mr. Jackson,
tho sculptor of the fine “Eve and Abel,
is temporarily in this city engaged upon a
sketch of the large work ordered for the New
York Central Park. The design will be of flv 0
colossal figures In bronze, —the .genius of the
city, a woman-figure of eleven feet high if stand-
ing, but recliniDg in the composition, and as-
suaging the thirst of some infants, wbllo Images
of a fireman and a mechanic sit on either side-
The work Is intended as a decoration' to Che
gate-house of the principal reservoir of the park;
from theminatnre sketch now in progress and
roughly cast in plaster, we believe the
artist’s patrons will be abundantly satisfied.
The largo figures will be worked out
at Florence, and probably be cast In bronze at
Munich.—Harniseh, a boy-6Culptor in whom we
have always perceived’ great promise, Is just
starting the model of a garden figure, a sort of
Pomona with a cornucopia of fruits. His un-
commonly graceful statuette, Just removed from

the Academy, “The Power of Music,” will pro-
bably be caught up by some amateur of tasto as
seon as Us companion, a Cupid and Lion, shall
bo put into the marble.—Another of our home
sculptors whom wo by no meansforget, Howard
Roberts, is still prosecuting his studies in Eu-
rope, but is expected to return in theautumn.

Bunting, imrDorow & Auction-
eers. Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will close their
sale for the season, on Monday next, June 29th, by
catalogue, on four months' credit, viz.:

At 10 o’clock, 1,000 lots of desirable articles, includ-
ing full lines Paris Grenadine Hemani, Crepe Marctz,
both black nnd white; ISS pieces French Organdies;
also. Black and Colored Mohair Alpacas, m tbe newest
shades of Bismarck and Lavender; also. Fancy Dress
Goods 9hawls, Llama Lace Pointes, 800 Toilet Quilts,
L C. Hdkfs. and White Goods, Lace and Grenadine
Veils. 811 k Mantles- also. Umbrellas, Skirt., Trim-

minis, Bindings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Domestic

Also, at 11 o’clock, arranged on first floor, 200 pieces
superior Carpetings, 600 roils white, red, check and
fancy Mattings; 200 pieces Oil Cloth, &c.

•Valuable Property at Chestnut Hill.
at Auction James A..Freeman, Auctioneer, adver-
tises in onrpaper, ofthislafternoon.a number ofmvit.
ing building sites at Chestnut Hill, containing from
one to three acres, each, to be sold on the 11th J uly,
by order of Executors—being part ofthe estate of the
late Owen Sheridan, dec’d. Gentlemen who are in-
terested in that vicinity are invited to examine the pre-

Boyer’s Ebtate. —This property. 20acres. Old \ ork
Road and Broad street, will be sold next Wednesday.
Catalogues containing lull descriptions now ready.

Extensive Sale of Valuable Rank,
Railroad and other Stocks, Loans, and Real Estate,
Tuesday next at tbe Exchange. See Thomas & Sons’
advertisements on Seventh and last pages, and cata-
logues issued to-day. * ... . .

sell on the premises this afternoon at 4
o'clock, valuable lota, School street, Germantown*

Auction Notice—*al© of Boots and
Shoes.— Dealers would do well to attend the large
sale of desirable Boots and Shoes to be sold, by cata-
logue, for rash, on Monday morning, June 29, at ton
o’clock, by C. D. McClees & Co., Auctioneers, No. 800
Market street.

A QUEER FAMILY.

Somewhere in Maine there is a famil;
composed of four Old, maids who ore a!
over 60 years of age* and one healthy
baoheior of 79. Eaoh oftho ladies lives
in a room of her own, and each one
locks her door on going outeven for a
few minutes, so that the others may not
see her clothes and steal the patterns
No one of the family has ipokento any
other forover twenty years. Theyused
to make the old brother’s clothes, but
he wasn’t pleased with the fit, and so
they quit. Thebest thing this old gen-
tleman can do is to send his measure to
ROCKHIL.L& WILSON.

Old gentlemen, middle-aged gentle-
men, young men and boys, from Are
years of age to one hundred, oan be
magnificently rigged out, for the lowest
possible number ofdollars at the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall
OF

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FIREWORKS.
Philadelphia Pyrotechnic Establishment,

107 8. Water St., below Chestnut.
Tho subscribers offer to Private and Political Parties,

Clubß, 4c i an immense variety of brilliant colored Fire-,
works, comprising many new designs, such as Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries, Chaplets, Caprices, Rosettes,
Silver Glories, Saxon "Wheels, Illuminated Batteries,
Roman Candles, Tri-Colored Candles, Rockets, Triangles,

Hsinbows, Thunder "Wheels, Chinese Fans, Revolving

Serpents. Fairy Dances, Xycheurzies. Masonic Wheels,
Double .Glories, Diamond Stars, Persian Jets, Persian
Fans, MadWheels, Boe-Hivee, Globes, 4c.

Also,a very large assortment of small Worksfor Dealers.
Prices guaranteed lower than .Eastern. and Western
Mouses. . . —.

JOB. B. BOSSIER & CO.
jeSOlltrpS

CROUCH, FITZtiERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted *'our own make,” and to be as
represented. J.elO Smrpfi

—rgalcoMeneTplctureb. FOk TRANSFERRING,
new assortment. Just

je2s*Btrps 728 Arch street, 'below Eighth.

Blank bgoks op every description, at
the Manufactory of W. G PERRY*

je2s*Btrf§ 728 Arch street*below Eighth*

CWBRY ARTICLE OF STATIONERY WANT
■Ej a Counting Room, to Do found

Q PERRYS,
jeSMtrpS ■ 728 Archatroot, iiolow Eighth,

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANEp. UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLAIE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at ■ ,

.TONES A CO.’S , '

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskillstreets.

Below Lombard. ..

N. 8.-DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac.,

ron t-.vi.r, AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je24-tf

THE OWNER OF A SORREL MARE, WHITE
hind feet, will call for her at LEWIS CLARK’d,v ’ Gray's Ferry Road. . : lt»

jjKD CORSETS. CORBETS. MADAME A. BARATET
HIhae removed her well-known corset establishment/VH from H 6 SouthFlfteenth street to 113 South Kley
lu9a enth, below chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention Is
invited to her beautiful light linen corset for summer
-wear. - '.l my36 Smrpl

IBAAO NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
A -Third and Hornso streets, only one square below the
Exchange: 8330,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
valne. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Kr Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lower!market rates, JaB-tfrp,

TIA8! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the finest assortment of Teas (Now Crop) ever

ofiered'to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowtn store and
will bo told to familieshy the package atwholesale prfeea.

FAMILYFLOUB,
Made from prime(inalityof Boothern White Wbeat»from
the beat mills in the United States, always onhand.

SAtMON!
NewBrooked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.

Families going to the country can havetheir goods care-
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, trany of the
depots in Philadelphia. All Our Groceries are sold at the
lowestrates and warranted to be as represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
• (Late W. h. Maddockdt C0.,)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, iic.,

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut.
mfite-ths tn erorp

NEW

SMOKED AND S&&ED

SALMON,
Just Received. !by

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
noUdnthstf

WATCttEB, JEWEIiItT, Ab.

J.E.C*ldwell&C0-

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have Just received directfrom Paris, a large Invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Bleeve Buttons, Medallion

necklaces Bracelets, Chains,

In beautiful designs, the newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
ap4aluth tfrpa ■. • "••••• ;

IC E PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
Wo are now offeringa very largo stock of

PLATED WARE
AT KANtFAOTtBERS’ PRICES.

Wetriple plate our goods* and guaranteefallweight of
Silver on each article. -

GLARE & BIDDLE,
TSo. 712 CHESTNUT STREET.

feS-wAa-tfrol . —:

-amvPI.TlEa IN FRENCH BREAKFAST. ANDN DlmiTMlet W. VOGtUlol6Chestaut
street, opened this rooming, l case of newFrencri Igeak
fast and Demi Toilet sets. Also,an assortment of Wook

Laco Sacques. ]eZ56P
—

IJicH. RARE Fashionable coNFKmoNa.
ForlamUj ure. E

tt
N
ndE t“ No, 1210 Marketstreet.3e4-2m4p

* .V

"I am glad to aay I Uko the Machine better andbetter
evarv day. and hareno trouble ■ whatever with it 11every nay. ana nave

uiM UCTTIC A WILKINS.
Hillsborough, N. IL

“Withthis Machine, my wife, with very little Inatruo-
tion, has done all her familysewing. All in all wo re-
gard Ittbe

Concord, N. IL
mj CAD beartUy recommend it u an excellent piece of

machinery that wor*e eaailj and work* well, and really
does all Itclaims to do.**

BEV. 8. B. DOD.
WUkcsbarre, Pa.

MIthink it especially adapted for general use, became to
taeili kepi In order." w G GILDERBLEEVE.

WUkeebnrre.Pa.

“The ButtoDholeanfl Overeeamlng Machine Is aneur-
p&eced and fully complieswith its.rammendittcmr*

LMoA Ll ,iy.m ■ tiuUWilkesbarre,?A..
•It came fully up to your representation*, and given

complete Ra BPEAK viAS.
CoatesviUe, Pa.

“I ]jave bsd no difficulty in operating It* and it has per-
formed all It* work splendidly."

£ t4WBE„oa
CoateavUlc, Pa.

M I have neverbad a particle of trouble with It. No mo»-
ney could buy It ifwe could not re

wpLU
Pittsburgh, t'o.-

r© used the American alnng with sbvctal others
Kitty itis superior to any machine I ever used. 1*Knk ftllts. AL HaRKLE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

**We find it simple and <wy in its operations, giving
much satisfaction In R» qeo pORTBR<

Pittsburgh, Pa,

“Pomo days since I received by express one of yonr
Ben }dk Machint-e. My oaucMor bae learned aii the de-
tails of its working We find it to r>e all you have said of
its merits The many kinds of work it does, and tne ex-
cellent manner o» tbe work, give it a •.uroriorltv over any
Machine we have yet t lnmy i»ex-‘ paper 1 propose
giving i*. a good edicorinl nof lce, as it fully deserves all
tire good thing. 1 can .*> of iL" w T BARCOM

Editor Republican* ML Vernon, Ohio..
We could produce hundreds of such testimonials ai the

above, n ere more needed todemonstrate the

VA&T SCPERIiRiri OF 1018IIKHIXB OVER ALL OTHERS.
We invite nil to come and sec for themselves, at the

Rooms of the Company,

p. W comer Eleventh and Chestnut Sts-
j(27stf 1 --

1106. REMOVAL. llO©*
THE SIItCEB HANCFACrrHIKQ COMPANY

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1)06 Chestnut Street.

BINDER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE fa-
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable o?
performingan a tonlahlng range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, rtltchi braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.

“mra lyn>
** ' WM, K. COOPER, Agent

lO£ A(MO GOAls.

ICE ICE. ICE ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR 'SMALL CON-
-BUMERS

« _

in any part of the paved limits of the ConsolidatedCity—
WEST PHIIADeLpJHA. .MANTUA, T.OGAhN

BKID E3 BURGd and
MANTOwN

wltho '

and at the lowest marketrates.

COAL. COAI„ COAL. COAI..* COAI«-
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLJEfLL-

COAL,
at prices as low as tho lowcsL fora first-rate arUcle.
BLPACKSMrmSJCOAL,HICKOR|^ANDJINE.

BENDYOUR ORDERSFOR ICE OR GOAL TO

Cold Spring Ice and Coal Oompanys.
THOB E. CAHlLl—Frea't. JNO. GOODYEAR, Sect?i.luu“ HENRY THOMAS. Buperit

OFFICE,
No. 455 "Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,

E^^NO
DW^iK

BmTON AVENUE:
TWENTY.nP'I H and LOMBARD STREETS.
NOIWH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MABTEE-
PINEBTREET WHARF,SCHUYLKILL,

apll-sm w am-4pi

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND <

J. others.—Theundersigned has justreceived a fresh-
fupply CatawbiuCallfomlaand Champagne Wlnos.TomCi”
Ale (for Invalid*), constantly on hand.

„P. J. JOiU/AN«l 920 Pear streeti
. vBelow Thirdand Walnut streets.

SECOND EDITION.
BY ITELEOBAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
financial Quotations.

COTTON REPORTED FIRMER.

WASHINGTON.

THEASSAULT ON MAYOR BOWEN

The Account SomewhatExaggerated
By the-Atlantic Cable.

London,' Juno 27, A. M.—Consols for money,
and for account, 9f%@94%. 0.: S.

Fivo&enlles, 73)*; Eric, 45%; Illinois,Central,
101^

Frankfort, June 27.—U.'S. Five-twenties,
77%@77%:- ;

Paris, June 27.—The Bodrsels dull.- -•■ Rentes,
70f. 77c.

Liverpool, Juno 274rP, M.—Cotton firmer;
Bales of 12,000 bales. Breadstuffia quiet. Lard,
C2s.Other articles unchanged.

Qukknbtown, Judo27.—The steamship Cuba,
from New York, arrived late yesterday.

London, Jane ,27, P. M.—Closingtprices—Con-
eols 91%@94% for money and 94% for account-
United States’ 6-20s, i 73*S@73j£.: Erie,:
Illinois Central. 101)^.

Frankfort, Juno 27, P. M.—United States
5-20s, 77%@77%.

Liverpool, June 27, P. M.—Uotton quiet and
steady, : sales of 10,000bales. Corn, 345. 3d. Bed
Wheat 12s. 2d. Flour Sis. Pprk 78s. Sd. Lard
heavy. Cheese 345. Other articles unchanged.

Antwerp, June 27, P. M*—Petroleum 47f., -

From JWavlilngton.
Washington, June 27.— The tacts relatlvo to a

disturbanceyesterday afternoon at Police Head-
quarters, the accounts of which have been exag-
gerated, ore simply these. Ex-Mavor Wallach
was In attendance before the Commissioner as a
witness in the case of Mayor Richards, and os he
was about to retirefrom theroom he approached
Mayor Bowen and desired to know if he had sold
that the statementa made by him were nntrae.
Mayor Bowen replied that there was not a word

’ of truth inthem, whereupon Mr. Wallach struck
Mr. Bowen In the face. Mr.WollacU was arrested
and required to give ball for bis appearance at
Court.

marine Intelligence.
New York, June 27.—Arrived, steamships

Palmyra, from Liverpool; Helvetia, from Liver-
pool, Bremen, by the way of
Southampton; and Santiago De Caba, from As-
pinwolL

’

" .

Wcottwr Oepon.
_

June 27. Thermo-
-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. wteter.

Halifax, B.W. Clear. 78
Portland, 8. E. Cloudy. £3
Boston, W. Clear. 78
New York, N. W. Clear. 80
Wilmington, Del., 8. Clear. -2
Washington, 8. Clondy. 74
Fortress Monroe, N.W, Clondy. <2
Richmond, N.W. Clear. -0
Oswego, 8. Cloudy. 75
Buffalo/ W. Clondy 70
Pittsburgh, Clear. 73
Chicago? N.E. Clear. 72
LoulßvUle, N. Clear. ' 70
New Orleans, E. Clear. 80
MobUe, 8. Clear. - 80
Key West, ■ N. Cloudy. 83
Havana, E. Clondy. 84

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

is a M (0 dec. 12 M.. ..W deg. 2P. M £o dec.
Weather clear. - Wind Northoait.

LETTER EBOIU WASHING TON.

Prospect of tbo Passage of a Tariff
Hill Tl>is (tension llbauge in tbe
VJeiiii of tbe VVayt and means Com-
miuee-Lei Tbose interested Keep
I p tbe Fire All Along tbe Lloe-How
tbe Uemocrats Krnect to Carry tbo
Second District to liicct Florence.

[Corresi ondenco of tbe Ehil*delphl» Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 26th, 1868.—The teal and
energy displayed by tho Industrial League, In
forwarding 'numerous petitions from your city
and State, showing theprostrate condition of the
manufacturing Interests, caused by the want of
sufficient protection from the cheaper labor and
capital of foreign countries, bave produced a
marked impression here, for this morning the
Ways and Means Committee of the House for-
mally reconsidered their resolution, previously
adopted, not to report any tariff bill this ses
sion,and the feeling is setting in strongly in favor
of passing the short tariff bill, which failed at the
last session of tho House, for want of time. This
is what your .manufacturers ash, and there is
reason to believe that their wishes will be gratified.
Mr. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, chairman of
tbe Committee on Manufactures, has been absent
for a few days, but will be hero next week, when
the subject will be earnestly pressed. Your city
Republican members, Judge Kelley, Myers and
O'Neill, are laboring earnestly for the Interests
of their constituents, and there is little doubt
that by a combined effort the act which was lost
lust session will bo enacted Into a law before Con-
gress adjourns.

In the House yesterdav JudgeKelley presented
the peliticu of one hundred and flity-eight

workers In the Falrmount Iron Works, Pniladel-
pbia; of 50 workers In the Iron and Steel Works
of Morris, Wheeler* Co., Philadelphia; of Alfred
Sherratt, and iarty-one others, workingmen of
Philadelphia; of slxty-one workers in the Ma-
chine Works of Thomas Wood, Philadelphia; of
one hundred and five workers in chemicals In
Philadelphia; of twenty-five workers In Weth-
erill White Load Works, Philadelphia; of seven-
ty-foiiT workers atFlat Rock Paper Mills, Mana-
ynnk, Pennsylvania; of forty workingmen In
Carr’s Steel-frame Manufactory, in Pniladelphia;
ol Thos. Bhaw, and 61 others, workers in iron
and steel, in Philadelphia; of John Robinson
and 46 others, workers in manufacture of cotton
and woolen goods, at Manayrink, Philadelphia;
of 51 operatives in paper mills at Manayunk;
of E. H. Radcliffe. and 41 others, workingmen of
Philadelphia, and the petition of 547 workers in
manufactures of iron and steel in Philadelphia;
setting forth that owing to foreign competition
thtir Industry is greatly depressed, and many of
their trades are out of employment, and they
pray for additional protective duties.

. THE HOWE SEWING-MACHINE PATENT.
Among thA petitions presented was one by

Mr. Washbnrn, of Massachusetts, and one signed
by 1,600legal voters of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, New York and New England, remonstrating "
against the extension of Howe’s sewing-machine
pateDt.and theywish to be heard before the Com-
mittee on Patentsof theHouseof Representatives
on the subject.

CHASE STOCK DECLINING.
The Richmond Enquirer has come but squarely

against the nomination of Chief Justice Chase at
the New York Convention, on account of his
“abolition procllvltlea,” which it says can never
receive the support of conservative Virginians.
This indicates clearly that Chase stands no
chance with the Virginia delegation at New
York, qb the Enquirer Is the exponent of the
Democratic sentiment of thatState.
A prominent Democrat,of the Ohio delegation in

Congress, to-day declared that Chose would not
get a single vote in tho New York delegation
from that State, as all repudiate him. On all
sides it 1b conceded that Chase’s chances for the
nomination are decidedly below par.
THE PHILADELPHIA DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL

NOMINATIONS.
ThoEe familiar with-your local political affairs

were somewhat nonplussed at -the “swing-
corners”, arrangement by-which Florence retired
before Randall in the First District, and set him-
self up as a candidate in the Second District
against; Hon. Charles.: O’Neill. -The explana-

lion iB - very plain.' Florence, some years ago,
controlled the navy yard,employes, jvhen he rep-
resented the First District, ) and with *1 two’
sloops" to build perlo.’.lcally every two years,
managed tb keep himself In pdwer for several
terms. The Navy Yard isnow situated In the
Second District,- and Florence Calculates upon
being Sleeted through its iUfluonco, as a large
number of voters will be’ put to work about, elec-
tion time, who he expects will do for hint what
they did In' years gone by. The parties to this ar-
rangement clalmthatRandall’s majority Intho Ist
District is sufficiently large to make his election
sure without the aid of the Navy Yard influence,
which Is to be thrown into the Florence scale.
The expectation !® that before fall efforts will bo
made to fit up tho new yard •at League Island,
or what will answer the same ’ purpose, to put
largo gangs if.men at wprk there, so as to vote
them at the elections, and in this way the De-
mocracy expect to’carry the Second District A
largo number of Democrats from tho First Dls-

, trict might bo colonized in this way to operate
at the polls. SnaquEHANNA.

FIKAXTOIAIi andCOMMEBOIAX..
ThePMladelplUs

Sales at tbe PhUadelpl
Final a

bl (Honey ffarket*
>bla Stock Bxdtahge.

200 CltySsnew
dneblU lfil*

4700 Pa 6« 2 senes 10%
loose &Am 6s ’f-3 01J»
1000 Conn’ER bda 88*

W 0 LebJeh 6eQld in 68*
1600 ’do ; c 84*

• 160 BbPhll&Erieß 27
7 BbC»ni*AinltltBl29*

100 eh Ocean Oil s3O 1*
60 eh Catawls Df 29*
68 eh Pennn It 82*
100sh dsbGO 82*

lOtfeh Head B sS&int 62*
19 eh do 62*

290 sh.’ do 62*
65 sh - do tranf 62*
80 sh do 62*
lOOsh . do , 62 60
lUS shLch NarStk 22*
200 sh do. sCOwn 22 SJ
200 sh do 22*
100 eh do ” 22*

6 ehLch Val R . 66*
3 eh do', c 55*

. , AFTER II
1000eb LehtelJ Gldln, 81*
1000 Phil & Snn 7s 95*
8000 Penn 6s ’7O 101
800 Ulty6e new >'

dne bill 101*
1000 Sch Nav 7 79 ct

IOAJIIIB. , .

20 eli Moch Bk 2da 30*
10 eh N Pall , 33*
60 eh do 33*
30 eh Lit Sch B 45*
100eh do h3O 45*
100eh Fcmrn B b6O 63
100 eh do b3O 53
200 eh do b 5 83lOOshPenna it

Boat loan 74*
17 sh Cbce& Wain 40.*

ICO «n’head B e3O, 62
100eh do 2dys 62.60
100eh do eOftint 62*
100 sh do 810 flat 62*

THE 1,088 OF THE mOKHINO JSTAB.
60 days after 10 53

- 7 eh LentenVal K 65*
200 ehCatawDlbOO 29*

Singular Statement of a Survivor—Ho
Chargei tbe Oftlcera andCrew, with
Abandoning the Ship AndTaking to
tbe Boats-the Faoaengera left to
IbelrFate.

FniLAOJarniA, Saturday, Jnno 27.—The abundance
and cheavncea ofmoneyrecorded for eometline pact Still
continues, and there ia no difficulty In placing caU loana
on Government Bonds atfipcr’cent, and on other accept,
able collaterals at 6*@6per cent. In trado circles there
ia no visible Improvement. as nobody is buying or selling
except to tho extent’required for supplying the current
wants of consumption, and thee© are not largo in thepre.
sent restricted means of the great masses of the people.

The stock market * was leas active, and Government
Loans wereafraction lower*bnt the speculative shares
generally were better. State Loans were, unchanged.
City Loans of the new issue wereat MlM—nochSngo.

- Beading Boilroad aold'np tof»2*—an advance of*from
the opening yesterday. Camden' and' Ambov ; Railroad
sold, at 12?*—no change:Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
at 27—an advanced *, and.Lebigb Valley Railroad at
66*—a decline of*. 68 was,bid for Mine HiURailroad;
46* for Little BchuylkiU Railroad: 83 for North Penn-
sylvania haili dad; land29* for Catawlssa Railroad Pre-
felted;' ■' .’ u'

Ja Canal stocks the only change was in Lehigh Navi,
gatidn, which sold npto22**-an advancoof *• Schuyl-
kill Navigation Prefencd closed at21; the commonstock
at U-no change. .1;

.In' Bank and Passenger Ballway shares the sale*were
unimportant.

. , _ , . ..
. .

Tbe July coupons of *he Pemberton and Hightstown
BaßroadCompany wUIbe paid ter Bowen & Fox, Mer-
chants’ Exchange. _■ _

,
• ■ ■ -

.

Messrs. De liaven and Brother, , No. .40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day, ot IP. M.: United’States Sixes. 1881, 117*
117*: do. do. 1862.1180113*;do.do, IS64.110*0111; do.
do; 1866.111*0111*: do.da. new. 113*0118*: do. do.,

terSesJ Sevent^^MSune,1 uJaly,
ltS*@W9*jMaturedCompounds,l664,l9* jdaao,August,
1866, 18*0i8*: do, September, 1865, 18018*: do. do.,
October; 1865.17k@18: Goid,l4o@l4ol£; Silver, 133*@130.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, sx., to
day, as follows: United States ffa, ISSU 117*0118; old
Five-twenties, 113*0113*: new tiVe-tivcctiea of i 864.
110*0111; do do. 1860, 111*0111*; Flve-twentieß 01
July, 113*0114: do. do. 1867. 113*0114*; do. do. 18®,
1100110*;. Ten-fortics. 1070107*7 7 810. June. 109410
110: do. July. 109*0110; Gold, HO*; United States Pa-
cific Bondß, 1030103*. .. .Smith, Randolph A Co. Banxem. 16South Third,street,

Suote at 11 o’clock, ss loUows: Gold, 140*; United Statea
lies. 188 L 117*011714: United States Five-twenttw.

1862, 113*0118*; do. 1864. 111*@1U; .do 180, Ul@
111*: do. Jt.fr, 1865, 113410113*: do. 1867. 113*0U4;
do 1868.109*0110; Fives, Ten-forties, 1070107*; Seven-
thirties, second eerier. 109*0110; Seven-thirties, third
eeries, 109*0110.

FliUrulclplila. Prodnce narKet.
Satueuav, June27,1868.—ThereIs no change torecord

in Flour and tbe Market ia as tloggish as ever, tdere
being little or no demand except for ttse hlgbergraoes for
the supply of the borne consumers. Sales of 600 barrels
Northwest Jsxtra Family at 810 25<®1l per barrel,
the latterfisureforcbolces!l»'nppota; 200 barrels Penn*
svivanlf> and Obio'do.do. at $10@12; small lots of fanev at

fl 2 60(^14; Extra at 88 50(ft9 60; and Buperfioe at $7,60®
60. Rjo Flour Is*elllDg at $9 12M@985. InCorn Meal

notblnß doing to fix quotations. .

The\Vheatmarkefis excessively dalL and prices are
drooping. Bmali sales of Red at $2 Ss@s2 40. Rre cones
forwaia steady and commands $1 95—an advance of 10a
per buebel. Corn is very quiet: sales of yellotv at $1 13®
$1 14, and mixed Westernat $X 12:700 bushels fair
ware Yellow sold at 81 10. Oats are held withmore firm-
ness: sales of 1.800 bushels Western and Pennsylvania at
86(587c. In Barley nothin*. Barley Malt is heldat $2 10.

Prime Clovereeed, if here, would command s6ti£6 60,
but inferior is jjot wasted. Timothy is nominal. -Small
sales of Gl&xeeed at 82 feC@s2 85 per busheL
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•'■(Fromtb« Detroit Post, Juno SS.I • ■ *

. ‘‘As a sufferer by the loss of the steamer.Mor-n Star, I wish to say something, conaernlngthe
disaster and the managementof officers on board
after the Collision took place. ’Much seems to
have been said In favor of the active efforts made
to save the lives of passengers—none worthy of
tbe occasion came to my knowledge. It may
seem a Severh charge to make, but the facts
will, I think, warrant It. For Captain Viger
and bls'ffrst officers’l have feelings of the
highest regard, ’but, that’” the actual
facts should be known,! consider better than:any
attempt to pat a false appearance on tbe matter.
Statements that I have seen say that It was blow-
ing heavily at the time, .which*was not tbe ease.
Tbe wftiduntil lost before daylight,- was light,-
and the Sea could not be called 'heavy, but more
of a swell than otherwise. I speak of this to
show that there was no difficulty In launching
or loading the beats;' But two of the boats’ were
lowered'awayj one of the forward life’ boats and
the forequarter boat, the latter hanging by the
falls nntil cat away abont tbe time the steamer
was sinking. Both were capable otholding 20 to
SO-persons, bnt one left the steamerwith 10 to
12 persons. The mates and crew composed their
cargo. -

“One Hfe-boat on the hurricane roof was filled
by the steward end fourteen of thocrew and pas-
sengers. Another life-boat remained on the
roof, whichwas launched alter daylight I was
with mv wife, and among tho ladies and children
collected In tho after cabin,'end I knew that noor-
der orrequest was made inregard to taking to the
boats, nor did I know at that time that any had
been launched. Does it not seem reasonable that
If any request of that kind had been made, wo-
men and children -would havo gladly availed
themselves of the opportunity? Captain Viger
passed through tbe cabin perhaps four minutes
before the boat went down. Standing beside my
wife. I said, ‘Captain, is this a bod job ?’ His
reply was, ‘I am afraid so; yon had better pre-
pare for any emergency.’ Does that look like
urging women ana children Into the boats ?

-Tbe whole truth of tho matter summed np is
this: that the boats lowered were filled at once
by the crew, which, instead of remaining and
filling np to their carrying capacity, polled away
toward shore, and when daylight came were
miles away. That.the crew could not havo been
prevented from Jamping into the1boats Ido not

firetend to know or say, bdl that any attempt to
oad them with the ladies and children was made
Ido positively deny. I think no one present
could place theestimate ofthe number of women
and children at less than fifteen, and the fact-that
but twoescaped, and they by their individual ex-
ertions, seems to meto tell - the whole story. , I
leavo the case as It Is, sadly enongh for me, bnt
not willing thatmy protest against false' state-
ments should notbe heard.

“John H. Garrett.”

Letter from Gen. Butler-Hit views
on Several Little matters. ’

Washington, D. C., Saturday, Juno 20,1868.—
To the Editorofthe Salem (.Mats.") Gazette-. Dear
Sir:—l am sorry your editorial in tho Gazette
was not as geod-natared as nsnaL Is it not pos-
sible that Gen. Butler may be right, not in
“slaughtering the tax bill,” because he didhotdo
that, bnt fearing lest the whole bill should not get
through at this session, In proposing that the two
greatsonreesof revenue frauds, whisky and tobac-
co. should bereported In aseparate bill, so that tbe
whisky ring might surely be deprived of its corrup-
tion fund which bad already proved too strong
for the Government in the Impeachment trial.
He bad seen tbe revenae from whisky alone sink
from thirty millions to thirteen millions where a
hundred millions ought to have come to -the Go-
vernment (it was collected from the people
by the “ring‘d, and bo thought that a stop ought
surely be put to tbis abase, which, unchecked, be
feared would be used to overthrow the Republi-
can party in the coming election.

Believing tbU, was it not right for him to see to
it that this Andrew Johnßon corruption fund
should end ? - l - -

Will not the fact that General Bntler was sup-
ported In this view by the votes of such able and
true Republicans os Blaine and Pike, of Maine;
Dawes, Eliot, Baldwin and Washburn, of Massa-
chusetts; Benton and Ela, of New Hampshire;
Churchill, Kelsey, Ward, Hurlburd and Van
Wvck, of New York; Tbaddeus Stevens, Covode
and Scofield, of Pennsylvania; Shellabarger and
Spalding, of Ohio; Shanks and Julian. of Indi-
ana; Loan, of Missouri; Williams, of Kansas; Bea-
man, of Michigan; and Washburne, of Illinois,
not to mention the others,some of the best minds
of the Republican party and in the country, go a
little way to 'excuse General ■;Bntler for having
in opinion of his own, in which such men
concurred? Do you really believe the men
above named, headed by Washburne. of Illinois,
entered into a conspiracy with General But-
ler to injure Grant and kill the Republican
Partv ?

As to the impeachment, Gen. Bntler pleads
guily of conspiracy with every member of the
House, headed by. Schuyler Collar, and every
member of.the Senate that ever was a Republi-
can, save the conscientious and incorruptible
eeven, to avenge himself on Grant (and Colfax ?)
by “weakening the Republican party,” by im-
peaching and convicting Andrew Johnson. In
tbis undertaking, too, Gen. Butler was sustained
by tho Salem Gazette ; was be not ?

In relation to tho “breachof the nation’s faith
with its creditors,” GeD. Bntler accepts the Chi-
cago Republican Platform, and desires to See the
public debt paid according “to the letter and
eplrit of tbe contract.” He may have tbe misfor-
tune to differ with the Salem Gazette as to what
that is, bnt he consoles himself that he agrees
with the Committee oh Finance in the Senate,and
with all but twenty-eight of the Republican mem
bers of tbe Honee, who alone voted that “the
letter snd spirit” was gold.

But that question General Bntler proposes to
discuss with thopeople of theFifthDlstrict, after
be has Btaid’here(as hifhas done continually, at-
tending to the business which thev did him the
high honor to entrust to him)as long us there 1b
any proper legislation that can be done. -

May notGen. Bntler ask, therefore, if this fol-
lowing extract from the Gazette is quite jußt, and
throw himself upon the candor of the editor to
publish it agaty’and.this reply thereto?

Respectfully yours,
F. Butler;

Tbepoint of the article alinded to, which re-
fers to the postponement of the Tax bill,' is con-
tained in the following extract: “The only
apology for this postponement is that tbe mem-
bers wish to beat home pulling the wires to their
own re-election. The effect Is disastrous to the
country, and, what somo would think of more
importance, must be disastroas to the Republi-
can- party, which will be maderesponsible for it.
If Gen. Butler were striving to avenge himself
upon Gen. Grant by weakening the Republican
partv, he could hardly adopt more effective
measures for doing so; than those, In which he
has been the leader, namely—the breach of the
nation's faith tolls creditors; the impeachment
and the hurrying home of Congress, letwlng. the
most needed business ot thecountry unfinished.”

Ofanother'matter alluded to, the Gazette says:
“Gen- Bntler must have mistaken some other

paper for the Gazette, in supposing that it had
ever sustained the impeachment. .Through the
whole yeafin’ tvhich it was threatened, the end
which actually befel it had seemed to the Gazette
to be inevitable.” : : v> ;

ReportiSlor EveoSj feaUetln.
CAIBARIEN—Brig Annie Mitchcllßcott—llsbra sugar

347 hhds do 25 tea do30 hhdfl molasses John Mason a Co,

ThoNew. Norte, moneyfflukeia
[From the N.Y. Herald.]

Jrrm26.—Three per cent,continues ui be the general
rate fer call loans on stock collaterals, although tho
banks ask for email and moderate amounts on mlscella-
neoue stocks. Only a small portion of the loanable funds
at this centre can find employment on the Stock Ex-
change. while the mercantile demandfor moneyis incon-
siderable, owingto the quietcondition of trade and the
ca*b basis on which business of all kinds is being mainly
conducted. Commercialpaper cf tbe best grade Is very

it is plcktd up whenever offered at five per
cent discount

. ......Tbe railway share marketwas verystrong throughout
tbe day, tepeci&Uv forReading and Erie, and the volume
of business was larger than usual of late, tho speculative
feeling in rbo street being buoyant Tho bulla express
‘great confidencein much higherprices, while the bears
are reluctant to extend tbeir “abort”lineb under existing
circumstances and show some anxiety to “cover"
their contracts. The abundant crops, of which
there is more than the usual promise in all sec-
tions of tbe country, lead to the inference that
railway earnings will be largely increased* in
consequence, and bereo the bull element is in the as-
cendant. TheReading Railway Company, in declaring a
five per cent dividend in scrip for the half year, which is
equal to more than that amount in cash, states that its
earnings would have justifiedan oqulvalentcash dividend
had a large sum not been expended in building a roliinj
mill and in constructing new roads. The rolling mil
will, it is said. Bavethe company more than its cost as it
has been imable hitherto to obtain any ironrails that will
wear longer than about two years.

The market for government securities was firm at tbe
opening, but the continued dullness caused prices to
the improvement which they showed at the first calL
The principal dealers have been encouraging a decline
for eomc davti pafft. but there are no tellers, and all are
anxious to buy whenever quotations are nominally low.
ered. There is no doubt that nox month will witness
a very active and buoyant market for all the issues of
our national boDds, and the dealers, foreseeing this, are
anxious to buy in a fresh stock beforethe reinvestment
demand frotn tho public, growing out of the disburse*
Rent of tho July interest and dividend is felt,

Gold was steady at 140@140Mt with the closing trans-
actions prior to the adjournment of the board at
There was a moderately active borrowing demand for
coin, and loans were made at per cent per annum
•nd percent. p*r diem for borrowing as well as
‘ fiat." The gross clearingß amounted to 831.102.000, the
gold balance* to $1,644 834, and tbe currency balances to
$1,713,778. The Bub-Treasury disbursed $27,000 in coin in
payment of Interest on tbe public debt, and the conver-
sion of seven-thirty notes amounted to $512,600. The for-
eign exchange market was firm and moderately active
during tho day, but there was no change in rates and
bankers 1 bills on England at sixty days were quoted at
110(ail0V: at three days. UO’^llOf^: commercial bills.
109>«@109?ii. Bankers’ bills on Paris at sixty days, 515®
5-!2&. .

Tbe Latest Quotations from New YorK.
[By Telegraph.]

New Yoek, June 27.—Stocks active. Chicago and
Rock Island, 105*: Reading. 105*; Canton Company, 60:Erie, 71*; Cleveland and Toledo, 104?i: Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 90*; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne. Ill*;
Michigan Central. 117*; Michigan Southern, 93; Now
York Central, 135*; Illinois Central, 157*; Cumberland
preferred, S3*; Virginia Bixee, 68; Mheouri Sixes 91*;
UudeODBiver.l39*; Five-twenties. 1862,113*; ditt0.,1864,
no*; ditto. 1865, lllk; new tone, 113*;Ten-iortto, 107* ;
Seven-thirties- 109*; Gold, 140*; Money unchanged;
Exchange, 110*. ,

Harkete by Telegraph.
New Yorj;. Juno 27.—Cotton firm, 31*c. Flour dull ;

sales of 7.000 barrels at yesterday's prices. Wheat dull
and declined 102c; Corn dull and declined l@2c.; salei of
41,000 bushels. 1000100*0. Oats lc. lower; sales of 61,000
bust els, 82@83*c. Beef quiet. Pork dull, $2B-10. Lard
dull, 16*016*. ’Whisky quiet.

Baltimore, June 27th.—Cotton firm; Middlings, 31c.
Flour active,end the market favors buyers, though quota*
bly unchanged. Wheat dull and unch-nged. Corn firm;
White; 81 12@5115[Yellow,$1 06@$l 11. Oats dull at
85c. for Western.and 88c. for Maryland andPennsylvania.
Rye dull at $1 66@$1 60. Pork quiet; Mese, $29. Beef
firm and in good demand, bnt unchanged. Lard doll at
lt-e.

CURTAIN; GOODS
AND '■ -

WINDOW SHADES.
CARRINGTON, DE ZGUCHE & CO.,

1232 Chestimt Street,
Arenow opening. In addition to their large stock of

Curtain Materials and Window Shades,

MOSQUITO NETS,
InLaee and Bar, whichfor economy* for conveniencafor
durability and for ornament are not surpassed bvaoy in
tbecountry. Madeto order in any - size*-color or shape*
and shipped to any part of the United States. -;

LACE CURTAINS
Washed. Insured and kept until FalL

White Holland Window Shades
■ Madeand Hung os low as $1 60.

ap4e tu th Bmrp

•tfSf THE MASONIC CELEBRATION.
> A CARD OF THANKS. . °

Tho Grand Master and Officers of the GrandLodge Of
Pennpylvonla;'A. Y.: M., and Brother Itr.William P. Can-
nlngton. Musical Composer and Director of the ceremo-
nies connected with thq loonier stone laying of the ne'V
Mas'onlc Tcmplo‘ ontho' 2-ltbinst, hereby retain their
gratefulthanks to the gentlemen of tbo various singing
societies, cbnrcli choirs, <tic.. for their very valuable vol-
unteer assistance on that memorable occa-ion...

Thankß are also rendered to tho Board of Directors of
the Young Mtenuerchor Sooiety for tne free me oftheir
liall/orrehearsals, and also to Brether T. J. Beckett, for
the use el Musical Fund Hall, for the Full Baud and
Choral Rehcarsah Gentlemen who have nqt. returned
their chorus parts will confer afavor bv sending them as
soon as convenient to Dr, Cunnington, No. 1019 l’itzwater
street . «

8:30 O’Oloole.
\ ........ -. . • ,

BY TELEGRAPH.

From St. Johns, N. B.
Sx. Johns, N. B-, Jane 27.—Tho bark, Enter-

prise from this poit, for Liverpool, wont ashore
on Cape Sablo Island, and will probably boa
total loss.

A gentleman from tbe Bontbcm States is here
with a view of procuring a patent for an im-
proved method of packing ice for shipment. He
mends to ship icefrom this porf toNew Orleans
through the winter.

JBnllrond Accident.
Bonus(-.ton, June 27.—Last night a hand car

containing four men ran offan open,draw-bridge
on the Vermont Central Railroad, at Albargh
Springs. Three men jumped off front the car,
nDd one, named Isaac F. Drew, went over, and
was drowned.

Xlitb Conmrca—necond Sesalon*
.Washington, Jnno 27.

Senate.—Mr. Sumner (Moss.) presented a
petition signed, he Baid, by nearly every mer-
chant in Bostonengaged in the export trade, re-
presenting that the tax on theexportation of dis-
tilled spirits is veiy injurious, amounting to a
prohibition; and asking for its removoL Re-
ferred to tbe Finance Committee. ’

Mr: Shenrisn (Ohio) corrected a statement,
made by him in debate on the legislative appro-,
prifttfon bill, that (he Clerk ofthe House had been
given authority to select any two- newspapers,
and had selected theMorning Chronicle ana Even-
ing Star to publish' advertisements here. He ex-
plained that tho law authorized that gentleman
to give them to the papers having the largest cir-
culation, under which law they had been se-
lected. .

On - motion of Mr. Trumbull, (01.) the §om-
mlttee on Judiciary was discharged from tho
fnrther consideration ofpetitions of petit jurors
of tbe United States Courts at Boston for anin?
crease of per diem. “ ’

Mr. Bnmner askedwhe;U:r tlio committee had
considered therecent petition setting forth that
the present compensation will not pay hotel bills
which many areconsequently obliged to incur.

Mr. Trumbullreplied In the affirmative, saying
that e similar complaint madir by diu-
tfict attorney and marshals, bnt the committee
had not thought it best to advise any increased
pay at'tbe present time. ’Sir. Cragln (N. H;) introduced a bill to amend
the act to exempt certain manufactures from in-
ternal tax. :

- . y
Mr. Ramsey (Minn.) introduced abill to regu-

late trade between tbe United States and British
North American Provinces, and for other pur-
poses. Referred to the ’ComaiUtee on Com-
merce.

Mr. Drake (Mo.),from theCommittee on Naval
Affairs, reported the bill supplementary to the
various acts relating to the navy.

Mr. Willey (W. Va) from the Committee on
Claims, reported the bill to compensate Joseph
Segarfor property destroyed or taken for the
U6e of the government at Fortress Monroe.

Mr. Cole (Cal.) introduced a bill relating to
United Slates Distrlet Courts of Utah-Territory.
Referred-te the Committee on Territories.

The tax bill was received from the House at
12 40, and referred to the Finance .".Committee,
which, on motion of. Mr. Sherman, was granted
leave to sit daring thedaily sessions.

House.—Mr. Myers (Pa.) presented memorials
of bookbinders and of Citizens engaged in the
manufacture of carpets, leather, chemicals, cot-
ton goods, brass and iron, in the cily' of Phila-
delphia, asking early action on tho Tariff bill, in
order that their interests inav be prateeted. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

TheSpeakerpresented communicationsfrom the
Becretaiy of War as follow, with a report from,
the Paymaster-General as to the payment of
additional bounties since the first, of July last.
Concurring in ; the recommendation ’of the
Quartermaster-General, and of the General of the
Army, relative to majors and captains In the
Quartern) aster’s department, for the repeal of
the act Of July 28, 1866, reducing their number
A a petition from. the board of Marine Under-,
writers of Philadelphia, and a report by the
Chief of Engineers,- for an' appropriation of
86,000. to remove obstructions in the Delaware
river.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, with a letter from theLight House
Board, relative to a Light Honee at Black creek,
C. V., and recommending itserection.

Mr. Jniian (Ind.). by unanimous consent, in-
troduced a resolution providing that in any
treaty that may hereafter be concluded between
the United States and any Indian tribe, by which
the title of such tribe to its land shall be diverted,
the lands shall be conveyed direct to the United
States, and shall thenceforward be subject to the
authority of Congress, in the same manner as all
other lands.

The joint resolution was passed.
The Speaker proceeded to call the Committee

onClaims for reports of a private nature.

of Fenian Arms.
Burlington, Vt., June 27.—Two car-loads of

Fenian arms and equipments in a storehouse at
St- Albans, were quietly Removed by tbe Fenians
with teams into the back country on Wednesday
and Thursday nights.

FROM NEW YORK.

New York, Jnno 27.—A large fire broke out
in the rear of the Empire Tea Store, No. 205 Ful-
ton street, soon after 2 o'clock this morning, and
is etill raging. The stock in the store will be
entirely destroyed. Loss on buildiue, probably
about $10,000; -on stock, about $75,000.

During the 43 years that the American Tract
Society has been in existence it has issued 22,877,-
370 volumes; 20b,000,000 tracts; 100,000,000 peri-
odicals, in 141 different languages and dialects.
Since the close of thewar it has organized 1,900
Sabbath or Secular schools, which are attended
by 110,000 scholars. Upward of 279,000 copies of
the United States Primer have been disseminated
throughout the country. On tbe work In the
South alone, $BO,OOO havo been expended. Tne
Society earnestly appeals for help.

A trelliß fence, abont twelve, feet high, sup-
ported by‘an embankment, on BeVenty-second
street, and to be nsed as a target for thoshooting
festival which is tocome off at Jones’s Wood, fell
Vtsterday, injuring a number of workmen.
Henry Keeler was taken out dead. Tbe body was
removed to his late residence at the foot ofEsßt
Seventy-first street 'Francis Hallen, residing at
No. 724 Third avenue, had his arm broken.
Christian Slickel, of No. 38 Delaney street, was
badly bruised; be was’sent to Bellevue Hospital.
Hannon Rosas of No. 142 Sixth-avenue, was
slightly injured; also; Joseph Kumples, of No.
448 West Forty-first street Henry Klmbacher,
living at No. 5 avenue B. Is stillmissing.

Bistort’s Farewell,
[From thelNew York Tribune of to-day.]

Yesterday afternoon, at the French Theatre,in
tbe presence of one of the most brilliant audi-
ences of the season, Rlstori celebrated her fare-
well toAmerica, by playing QuteiiElizqbeth. The.
fiery monarch,'we need not say, was reproduced
in the literal form and color of life. At tho con-
clusion of the performance, in response to tho
enthusiastic call of the large concourseof specta-
tors, Rlstori came before the curtain, and deliv-
ered thesubjoined farewell verse:

“6 he end haß come; tbe last words must be spoken;
From great and free A merioa I part;

But never, never, can tho spell be broken—
For memorv I take—and leave my hoart I"

These graceful words wore received with many
manifestations of pablic sympathy. Numerous
bouquets were thrown to the actress. The scene
was uncommonly animated, and the parting will
long be held In recollection.

Among the partlfig'gifts received by, Rlstori, Is
a photograph album, presented by the Amoncun
Dramatic Fund Society. The book was made by
Messrs. Tiffany & Co. of this city. It is a quarto
volume, fitted to contain 500 card portraits.. “I 3
bound inRussia leather,andIs richly embossedwith
with solidgold. Obaeoldplate.onbnobf its sides,
Is thefollowing inscription: “Presented toAdelaide
Rlstori. A tribute of esteem and gratitude from
the American Dramatic Fund- Association, June
20,1868.” ' Upon smaller’-plates—mads to har-
monize in shape with the design of tho covers,
and placed upon both sides of the book-r-aro in-,
scribed the names of Afedeiij Elizabeth, Marie
Stuart, Macbeth, Myrrha, Judith, Matte Antoi-
nette and Sor Teresa. On the • other side of the
book appears Ristorl’s monogram, in gold let-
ters, surmounted by her coronet, also In gold.
The book Is very handsome, and the giving of it
was a graceful act on the part of the Dramatic
Fund. Rlstori sails to-day. VVe bid her fare-
well, with every good wish.

The many Associated Press telegrams from
Mississippi, announcing that the Democrats are
carrying that Btate by overwhelming majorities,
are ‘discredited at General Grant’s head-
qnarters.' Despatches from the military
commander of that district giveexactly oppo-
site reports, and say that there Is'a very good
prospect for the adoption of the
new constitution and the election of the
Colon ticket. The election, Which occnpies
ten days time, haß not progressed far enough to
enable either side to estimate with any degree of
certainty, the probable result,

m'culloch and the president.

The Intelliqencer, in an editorial, asserts that
unless President Johnson removes Secretary Mc-
Culloch at once that he may expect to seo the
Democratic Convention refuse to endorse his ad-
ministration.

IN THE HOUSE.
The House devoted the morning hour to the

consideration of private bills, and then took ap
the River and Harbor bill.

THE WALRUBSIA APPROPRIATION.
Mr. Banks to-day gave notice to. the House

that on Tueeday he would move to take up the
Walruesia Appropriation BUI, to moke it a
special order for that day. The House then
agreed that the bill should be considered next
Tuesday.

THE DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION lULL.
Mr. E B. Woshburno gave notice that on Wed-

nesday be should report from theAppropriation
Committee the Deficiency Appropriation Bill, and
will ask to have the House consider it on that
day.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
Judge Poland gave notice that after the morn-

ing hi nr on Monday, he would move to take up
the Missouri Contested Election Case of Ander-
son vs. Switzler.
I CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. )

Washington, June 27th.—The Secretary ot
War to-day transmitted to the House a report
from the Paymaster-General, showing that, in
addition to the 106,800 bounty claims paid since
the Ist of January last, the Paymaster-General
has examined and disaUowed 10,600 claims.
Prior to the Ist of January 143,500 claims were
paid, and 12.354 examined and disallowed. The
total amount of claims received was 429,605;
settled, 303,270; in hand to be settled, 126,335.
The total amount disbursed in payment of boun-
ties nnder the act of Ju Iv, 1865. is §30,611,858.

(UJLTY BULLETHT.

Citv Mortality.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 259,ogainBt 224 the same period last year. Of
the whole number, 116were adultß, and 143 chil-
dren, 90 being under one year of age; 156 were
males, 103 females, 88 boys, and 55 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Nineteenth Ward, being 23, and the smallest num-
ber in the Twenty-eighth Ward, where only two
were reported.

The principal causes of death were: Cholera in-
fantum, 21s consumption, 27; convulsions, 1 12;
debility, 18; scarlet lever, 7; typhoid fever, 14;
whooping cough, 8; inflammation of the brain,
10; inflammation of the lunas, 9; marasmus,
old age, 8.

War of 1812 Tte veterans of thewar of 1812
will celeb’ate the 4th of July, on Saturday next,
at 10 o’clcck, at the Supreme Conrt Room. A
general attendance is desired. Veterans from
adjoining counties and Stales are invited to par-
ticipate. '

An Operatic Row.
[From the New York Herald ofto-day.]

Yesterday alternoon Mr. H. L. Bateman, tho
ninnogt r of the French Opera Company, was en-
gaged In paying Its members, preparatory to a
final dissolution and reorganization. He came
finally to the name of Miss Faustina Berthlot,
and tendered her tho amount due, less fltty cents,
w hich she had been linedfor some infraction of
tho rales. Tho lady remonstrated, and from re-
monstrance proceeded to expostulation, and
neither having any effect in carrying her
point and investing her with possession of
the coveted fifty cents, she launched fairly forth
into vigorous and voluble denunciation, express-
ing her conviction that Mr. Bateman la a‘‘‘thief,
robber and swindler." These epithets were
tinriedinlboFrench.language.bat tho tone of
tbe lady was sohigh and heir manner so oxcitcd
that she gathered a crowd about the Ac ademy of
Mdblc that increased all the more rapidly from
the fact that no one understood what she
wbb saying. Mr. Bateman in his turn re-
monstrated and told her to be qnlet or he
would eall an officer, and to this warning she
paid no attention, when she was arrested
by Officers Young aud Hibbard,of the Eighteenth
Precinct, upon the complaint of Mr. Bateman.
As the officers took her in charge Edward Suhop-
pln, ‘Alphonse Bbfnet and Raphael -Reuse, three
of her mole attempted her rescue, and

3:15 O’CHooit.
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HATEB FBOM WASHINGTON-
The Revenue J3iil-

ADJOtJRNMENC question

THE PAY OF ARMY OFFICERS.

IMPOBTAKT ALTERATIONS

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

PBOBkBLSI UNION VICTORY.

The War on Seeretary MoOnllooh.
Prom Washington*

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin;]
TUB REVENUE BILL.

Washington, Janie 27.—1 t Is thought that the
Finance Committee will be able to report the
Revenue bill to the Senate by Tuesday, and that
:It will be passedby the closeof nextweek. The
Senate wDI probably modify the bank section, so
as to reduce the tax on circulation, which bears
heavily on the Country banks, which have few
deposits. • ■ v-'

. ,

While theRevenue law is In the Senate the
i House can disposeof the appropriation andsome
other Important bill, which .can then ; boacted on
by the Senate while the House is disposing of the
amendments to therevenue law...- ■ ; ;

ADJOURNMENT.
There Is' quite a general impression that the

adjournment may be had by the middle of July.
TAY OF ARMY OFFICERS.

The Military Committee has more legislation
remsiningto present to the House. than any
other Committee, as lthas notbeen callod since
January. Besides arvast number of private and
other bills of minor Importance, Gen. Garfield
has ready for action the House bill to regulate
the pay of army officers, making it a fixed
salaty ipstead ofthe aggregations of allow-
ances, as it now stands under tho twenty-two
different laws now In existence.’ Garfield s.bill
will re-adjust the pay, so that officers serving in
thefield will get proportionately more,and those
on detached service m cities less than they now
receive. The pay of officers in the field will be as
much, or a trifle more, than It has been with the
33% per cent increase, but that of the others
will be cut down In proportion, so that no ad-
ditionalexpense will be Incurred.

Alßoj the bill to regulate pay, allowances and
retirement of retired officers.

Tho bill to provide for military education by
the establishment of Military Professorships, to
be filled by detailed officers In Colleges In the
different States.

A bill to amend the Bounty Laws, and to give
land bounty to those soldiers who are entitled to
no bounty under theexisting laws.

A billto regulate cases of imperfect musterso as
to complete the settlements of accounts of sol-
diersimproperly mustered or mustered at a date
subsequent to that of their entry into the ser-
vice, and finally the revision of thearmy regula-
tions. ■ '

It is notlikely that any of thesemeasures will,
consume a great deal of time.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

I made a determined ae.sult Upon the officers™,!
For a moment ibe scene Was cp.Uver.sug, bint tbo V
three championsof the distressed fair-ado Were •
qaichly overpowered,-and-taken - prisoners, and '

I the entire party taken before Justice Dodge ati . ,
the Jeflerton Market Police Court. Sy tt t time
they bad lost , their exuberance of ibl and
were In ameck and quletfrathe of mldd,: Jobop-
pin wan particularly quieted by thediscovery 'n
his person of a pair of iron knuckles of mr-,'
villainous pattern, and the information givq„
him by the Justice that the currying of sacb ai .
instrument wiis a criminal offence, for wb’cq:
many persons had been sent to the Penitentiary.
Finally complaints of disorderly conduct were -

mode hy Mr. Bateman against Miss Berthiot, and-. A

by Officer Young against tho men, and the party -

>\ere fined $lO each. "

THJE DOETKTB.
Oyer and Terminer—Judges Ludlow and.

Brewster.—This morning Gerald Eatod and Wil-
chnrgcd with the murder of Timothy

Heenan, were arraigned and enteredpleas of not
guilty. r.

Charles W. Brooke appeared for theprisoners.
The Court announced that thecase would be

called for trial on Tuesday next. ;
Mr. Brooke said the prisoners would'not be

ready to proceed at that time.
Eaton was then sworn, and he testified that

four of bisImportant witnesses,who were present
at the occurrence, were now' out of the city, but
would return in a week or two. ■ ■District-Attorney Mann opposed a continuance
of the case, as theproof wsb too Indefinite. Here
was a murder on tho public streets, within a
stone’s throw, of the Courthouse, and the only
way to prevent a recurrence of theseoutrages Is
to give a speedy trial. *

„ ,Tbo Court stated thatunder theproof of the
absence of witnesses, the case would be allowed
to go over for thaienni At the beginning of the
next term (Monday week), the District Attorney
could call up the case to nave a day fixed for the
trial. • ■Quarter Sessions— Judge Ludlow. This
morning, In thecase of William Mealey, lnvolv-.... .
lng a question inregard to imprisonment for the -

non-payment of a fine, Judge Ludlow delivered
the following opinion: The relator In this case
having been convicted of a criminal offence, was
sentenced to undcreo an Imprisonment In the 4,
county prison for tne period of one year, and
also topay a fine of $lOO. The prisoner has
served'the fall term, but has not paid the fine, t
and now, having given the usual bond, under the
insolvent laws, in the Common Fleas, asks, far L
his discharge. This discharge is resisted,because; 4
the relator has not served for the further period , f
01 three months for non-pnymont of the fiae. e '

• The act of assembly of 16th June, 1836, See. 47, <- t
provides that the Court of Common Fleas of > 1any county In which any' person may be'.eon- ■.:
fined by sentence or order, of any Court of this
Commonwealth, shall in certain specified cases
have power to discharge such person from such
confinement “on his making application and
conforming to the provisions hereinbefore di-
rected in the case of insolvent debtors.” A
proviso limits most materially the opera-
tion of this law; It declares “that where
such person shall .have been sentenced to the pay-
ment of a.fine, or after a corivictton of. fornica-
tion and bastardy, he shallnot beentitled to make
ench application until after hoshall have been in •
actual confinement Inpursuance of such sentence
for a period Of not less than three months.”

For this reason the Court refuse to discharge -
the relator. •

"George A. Hilson, convicted of a .charge of
larceny, was sentenced to six months’ Imprison- .
ment. ' ' , '

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CUmM&|
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes]

PIANO AND TABLE OOVEBS,
HOME VERY ELEGAr. .

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHJTE. •

TARLATANS,’

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES!

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALK A VEITS
MASONIC HALIi,

No. 719 OHESTNTJT STREET.

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUS ANUINDIANAPOLIS
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGAN SPORT
7 Bex* Cent. Ronds;

.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage on tno Railroads
which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago-,

besides connecting with various mainroutes.

Penna. and N. T. Canal and R. R. Co* ,i

7 Per Cent. Bonds, *

„ ■ -'1
Endoreed by theLehigh ValleyRailroad Coapany* A---,.

First Moitaage. >:

BondsoflhoLehigh Coal &. NavigationCo Sj
FIRST MORTGAGE.

United Statesand other.Bonds takon In exchange fj,
full market rates. . M

Terms and paiticulanjon application.

DKEXEL & CO., \
34 South THIRD Street.

JelBl2t6pg ' - y.?}'.

rirHITE CABTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES WBljlullJli
*
Sooth Delaware avenne. : .

LB. BI.'SBIEB A CO_ MBBouth Delaware avenue. . ,

NEW GRENOBLE BALES NEW,
Crop Soft-shell GrenobleWalnuts landtag, and for

pale by JOS. B. BUBBIER b CO, 108 SoothDelaware
Avenne. • : ••.

r.KGtWN BRAND LAYER■ RAISINS. - WHOLES.
Vtmlveßand quarter fcoxea of this splendid trait. land* -

Jng.noforialebyJOS.B. BLSBIER A COw I» SautbA
Delaware avenue. . ’ .

„c,

t.MimUons
v • , V


